· AIM:ToexploretheroleofIgG4serologyinidentifying commonorbitallymphoproliferativedisorders.
pseudotumor (IOIP),17benignlymphoepitheliallesion (BLEL),12casesoforbitalmucosa-associatedlymphoid tissue (MALT),and6casesofdiffuselargeB-cell lymphoma (DLBL)usingimmuno-scatterturbidmetry (ISTM). [1] [2] [3] [4] .Recentstudies reportedthatIOIPandBLELareIgG4-RDs [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] .The diagnosticcriteriaforIgG4-RDhavenotbeenunifiedto date.Nevertheless,elevatedIgG4serologyornumerous IgG4-positiveplasmacellsinimmunostainingcontribute importantclinicalevidence [11] . [1] [2] [3] [4] .However, itisrareintheorbit [5] [6] [7] .Todate,studieshavereportedthat IgG4-relatedorbitaldiseasesincludeIOIPandBLEL [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . BLEL,alsoknownasMikulicz'sdisease,wasfirstreported byaPolishscientist,JohannvonMikulicz-Radecki,in1888. It describesthediffuselymphocyte-infiltrationofthe lacrimalandsalivaryglandsandabenignlesioncausedby reactivehyperplasiaoftheductalepithelialcellsinthegland andintrinsicmuscle [8] .Yamamoto [9] [17] [18] [19] .Onlya fewstudieshavereportedthatpatientswithDLBLmight haveelevatedlevelsofIgG4intheirserumand/ortissues [20] . However,inthisstudynopatientswithDLBL( =6)had elevatedserumIgG4levels. Inconclusion,whenophthalmologistssuspectorbital lymphoproliferativediseaseinclinicalpractice,theyshould considerthepossibilityofIgG4-RD.Inadditiontotakinga comprehensivemedicalhistory,performingphysical examination,andimagingtests,itisnecessarytomeasure serumIgG4levels.IfserumIgGlevelsareelevated, ophthalmologistsshouldconsiderthepossibilityofbenign orbitallymphoproliferativedisease.Ifthepatientismale, ophthalmologistsshouldfocusonthepossibilityofIgG-IOIP andthesystemicinvolvementofotherorgans.Ifthepatient isfemale,ophthalmologistsshouldconsiderthepossibilityof IgG4-BLEL.Finally,ophthalmologistsshouldconsiderthe possibilityofIgG4-MALTinpatientswithalongmedical history(particularly>10y).
